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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
W. W, HALL» EDITOR,

Rates for Adyortlslng..Ordinary Ad¬
vertisements, por square, one Inser¬
tion, 5l.0(i; each subsequent insertion,
50 cents.
Liberal roduotion inado for largo Ad¬

vertisements.
W. W. BALL,

Vronrlelor.

LAURENS. S. C, Doc 28, 1897.

HMALL POX.

Onco this diBoaso was tho
scourgo of tho human race. It
depopulated States; it attacked
Kings, princes and peasants; on

land and sea it swept away its
thousands. A century ago by the
dimcovory of Jonnor in Eng¬
land its powers over human lifo
was cancelled; vaccination is a

suro preventive; it sot froo the hu¬
man family from this terrible
scourge. There uro sporadic eases

around and about us. A ease may
develop in any town or neigh¬
borhood. Not cities or towns
alone may be affliotod; the coun¬

try is not exempt. The writer
woll remembers when tho negroes
of a largo land owner, near

Vaughauville, in this county wore
attacked and there wore a dozen
or so case's. The disease was con¬

fined to one plantation. Tin«
board of health in this city, au

intelligent body, will look to it; in¬
telligent physicians in tho county
will look out for tho families
among whom they practice. Let
tho poor, especially, white and
blaok, be protected. Thoro need
bo no alarm or panic. Get vac¬
cinated. Thoro is no dodging..
You may encounter it going North,
South, East or West or it may
como to you. Attend to vaccina¬
tion. An ounco of preventive may
in this caso prove worth millions
of euro.

Wo Don't Understand.
At a cabinet council at Wash¬

ington on last Friday, the conclu¬
sion was reached that, Uncle Saui
should hands off and have nothing
to do with tho partition of the
Celestial Empire. In the mean¬
while wo arc to adhere to the Mon¬
roe doctrine that European powers
must not cross the Atlantic to
bothor us:

The Register.
This admirable paper passes un¬

der the hammer, the way of tho
the flesh, to mortgagees. The paper
will continue to be published.

It is announced, that tho dis¬
tinguished ex-Congressman, Col.
George D. Tillman may bo a oan-
diato for Governor. It is said that
ho will antagonize the Dispensary
Experiment Should he run he
will fool a good many people in
the number of votes he gets. Ho
will fool nobody by his promises.
If ho promise's reform there will
bo reform; if reduction of tuxes

thoy will be reduced. While the
Dispensary is a ''queasy question"
"Uncle George" has a stout stom¬
ach.

* *

It is announced that parties in
Laurons havo asked for a State
constablo to watch the railroad
stations for tho ardent. Hut there
aro alloast twenty stations in the
county. This would require at-
loost twenty $2.00 per day con¬
stables to guard against tho
ardontly thirsty.

*»'

Investigation shows that down
in Maine, whoro t hoy have prohi¬
bition, drunkenness keeps paoo
with the times. The liquor ques¬
tion is still a problem with the
moralists.

Tho quid-mines have been two
hasty. Capt. MoGowan, of Ab¬
beville, announces that ho is not
yot a candidato for Governor.

Attorney General Harber, of
South Carolina, is gazetted for a

political career. He has mani¬
fested talent in that direction.

Don't lot your father carry mat. hoploose in his pocket, get him a match
safo at VV, A. Johnson's.

To heal the broken and diseasod li.->
Buos, to sootho the Irritated surfaces,to Instantly relieve the irritated sur¬
faces, to Instantly relieve and to por-nanently euro is the mission of Dc-
rVitt's Witch Hazol Salve. IL P. Posey,wholesale and retail druggist.

Hymen ha9 visited our vicinity and
taken from it ono of our most > harm¬
ing young ladles. On the 21st Instant
at the home of the bride, Dr. K G
Ohristophor and Miss Marv Karle
woro married by Rev. J. E. Coving-toi. The woddlng w.s a very quiotaffair Only relatives and a few friends
wore present. The happy couple leaveto-day for Laurons whore thoy go tovisit rcla ives..Landrum cor. Spar-tanburg Herald.

Too several Township PensionBoards wl 1 moot at their respectivemeeting placos at 10 a. Mm on .he3rd Monday of January next to hoarapplication-, (new and' old; for Pensions. Blanks will be furnished.
^*-V .

«. Ball,CnairToe,an County Board Pensions.

Health Was Oroatly Impaired, But
Hood's Sarsaparllla Built It Up
Soros HavoAII Dlsappoarod.

"I was troubled wit h eruptions 01» my
laco, which appeared like scrofula. My
health wnB eo much impaired that I was

ad laed to take Uood'8 Hursapurllla to
bu Id mo up, und I bought hIx bottles.
He oro I had taken halt of this amount I
found that I was Improving. I could rest
better at night, and felt refreshed in the
morning. I gained in flesh and when I
had finished tho six bottles tho sores 011

my face had all disappeared." J. B. BOD-
UIK, Postmaster, Nashville, No. Carolina
.'After Buttering from a sore leg for 2}

years, four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
made a complete euro, it in several years
sinco I took Hood's Sarsaparllla, but I
have not suffered with any sore, or erysip¬
elas in that time." MRS. M. J. HARTLEY,
Lovett, Georgia. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I* the Best.the One Truo Blood Purifier. Bo
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills ääy
WILLIAM S. GLENN,
Contrul National Hunk building,

Spartanburg, S. C.

Real Estate, Bond
and Stock Broker.

Persona desiring to soil or buy Stocks
will do well to consult him.

Stockholders Meeting*
Tho regular Annual Meeting of tlie

Shareholders of the National bank of
Laurone will be hold, at their hanking
house, on Tuesday, January llth, lsiis,
for tho olectiou of Directors for tho
ensuing yoar.

,lNO. a. Barksdale,Dee. 7th, 1807 President.

Executor's gale.
IJ,\ virtue of the power veal od in

trie as Executor under tho will of
Austin Oheek, deceased, I will sell
at his late residence on the 6th
day of January, 1898} commencing
at 12 m., the real estate of which
the deceased died, seized and pos¬sessed, eon8l8tlng Of 12(5 ftere8,
more or loss, and billig the track
ol land ou which ho resided al tho
time of his death, and known as
tho Austin Oheek home place,
boundod by lands 1 ;' Walter 8.
Gray, George Kniitb Newton Dial
and other.--. And .1 at same
time and place all Ihn personal
property of which said deceased,
died,possessed, consisting in part of
horses, cuttle, cows, fodder, cot¬
tonseed, liouso-hold and kitchen
furniture, etc.
Terra.-Cash.

I;. E. BUHNS,
Dec. IS, 1.MD7. Ex. color.

NOTICE
To Executors r,m1 Administra¬

tors. Tim attention of Exeoutors,
Administrators and Guardians is
called to the law requiring' thorn
to inako their annual returns from
1st January to lust day of Febru¬
ary. 0. g. Thompson,"Dec. 10, 1897.til. j.p.l.o.

STATE of Couth Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Court of Probate

W. W. Kennedy as Administrator with
the will annexed, etc.. Ol Mary V.
Kennedy, de eased, Plaintiff againstS. H. Todd and W. W. Kennedy as
Trustee, and Guardian of s. K. Todd,Defendants.
In Obedl.mco to the decree passed in

the above stated actio". I will so 1 on
Salesday In January, i0.;;, being the3d day of the month, r. I public outcrynt Laurens Court Houae, South Caro¬lina, within tho legal hours of sale all
that tract of land situate in Laurens
County, South Carolina, containingEighty (HO) Acres, more >r less, and
bounded by lands of M. M. Toague,tho ostate of Kdmond Pasley, estate of
Daniel ('arter and t ho dower tract of
Mrs. liebccca Cannon.
Tern s ol Sale- On -half vn%k, bal¬

ance 0-1 a credit of one year, with cm
to the purchaser to pay the entire bid Incash. The credit portion lo ie Bccurcdby tho bond of li e nurchasvr, and a
mortgage of the premises so'd, with in¬
terest from day of sale. If the purchaser fails to comply with the r s <

sale said premises to be resold a; isrisk on same or some subsequent Saletday upon same term*?. Put chaser t>.
pay for papers.

O. G. Thompson,
j, p. r,. a,

December 13, 1897.8t.
II.I .MlMl.¦¦¦in

Notice! Assn.
The Auditor's Ollice will be opeofrom the 1st day of January to the

20th day of February, 1808, to re.
ooivo red urns of Rottlttud Personal
property foi taxation in Laurens
County.

Kor t be convenience of ta" pay¬
ers tho Auditor will attend tho fol-
lowiug named places to receive re¬
turns for said year, to wit:
Jacks Township, Dr. P. 31. Setz«

ler's, January 10, from 10 a. in. to 2
p. in.
Jack i Township, Benno, January

11, from in n, mi. to 2 p. :n.
Hunter Township, Clinton, Jan¬

uary 12, from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.
Hunter Township, Milton, Jan¬

uary 18, from 10 a. mi. to 2 p. in.
Cross Hill Township, Spring

Grove, January 14, from 10 a.m. to
2 p. Ml.
Gross lllll Township, Cross Hill,

January b">, from 10 .¦>. mi. to 2 p. m.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,

January 17, from 10 a. in. fo 2 p. m.
Waterloo Township, ICkoro, Jan¬

uary is, fiom io «. m. to 2 p, m.
Waterloo Township, Mt. Galla-1

ghor, January 19, from 10 a. m. to 2
p. Ml.
Sullivan Township, Rrewerton,January 20, from 10 n. m. to 2 p. in.
Sullivan Township. Princeton,

January 21, from 5) n. in. to 12 in.
Sullivan Township, Tumbling

Shoals, January 21, from l p. m. to
4 p. Ml.

Dial Township, Aimer Babb,January 22, from 0 a. in. to 12 in.
l)i il Township, 1). D. Harris,J (i nuary 21, from 10 n. m. to 2 p. m.
Dial 'Township, V. A. White,

Januury 2">, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Young's Township, Parson's

Store, January 20, from 10 a. in. to
2 p, m.
Young's Township, Young's

store, January, 27, from 10a. na to
2 p. iii.

Young's Township, Pleasant
Mound, January28, from 5) a. ID. to
12 m.

Young's Township, Lanford Sta¬
tion, January 28, from 2 to 1 p. m.
Scufllotown Township, Tylers-

vllle, January 20, from 10 a in, to 2I p. m.
Real property to bo returned

this year.
It will save much time to tax¬

payers, also greatly facilitate tho
work of the Assessor,, if every per¬
son before leaving home will mako
out a complete list of every item
of personal property in the follow¬
ing order: Horses, oattlo mules,sheep and goats, hogs, watches,
organs and pianos, buggies,
wagons and carriages, dogs, mer¬
chandise, machinery and engines,
moneys, notes and accounts above
indebtedness, and all other prop¬
erty including household.

It is always required that tho
Auditor get the first given namo
of tho taxpayer in full.

Under the head of place of rosi-
donce on tax returns give tin1
township.

All male citizens between the
ages of twenty-one* and sixty
years, ou the 1st of January, cx-

iCept those who are incapable of
earning a support from beingj maimed or from other causes aro
deemed taxable polls (confederate
veterans excepted).
And every taxpayer is requiredto give the number of their school

district.
I After the 20th day of February
next, fifty por cent? penalty will
ho attached for failures to make
returns.

In every community there are
persons who cannot read or that
do no! take a newspaper. Those
more fortunate may do such per-
sons a great I avor by tolling them
of the time to make returns or byreturning for thorn,
The as-essing and collectingtaxi a is all done in the same year,and wo havo to aggregate tho num¬

ber und value of all horses, mules,
oattlo and other pieces of personal
property, na well as the acres of
land,*lots and buildings and their
value that l-hero is in this county,and have the samo on file in the
(N»iiipi roller General's offico by the
HO! !i of June ofoacll year, and from
that timo to tho first day of Oc-
tobor t he Auditor and Treasurer's
duplicate have to be completedand an abstract of the work in the
Comp' ml lor General's ollice l>\
that time, which will show at a
glance that the Auditor has no

AN OPEN LET1
To MOTHERS.

we ARB asserting in the courts our right to theexclusive use of the word " castoria," and"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our trade mark.
J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now /^ y/ff^I^a^ 011 evmJbear thefacsimile signature of C^i^/xA^^if wrapper.This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought y/fj^-JT* 0,1
and has the signature of OSt^/yff-t^^t^ wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /i *

March 8, 1897. ^ ,d.

Do Not Be Deceived.Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute which sonic druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You,tM« .fNTAVR OOMMNV, T? MURNAV .TMBf, WBW VORN «IT».

time to tftko returns or anythingeine muoh between the 1st day of
Maroli ami the 1st day of Octoberbut work OU tbe books and theblanks. We hope tin refore that
all taxpayers will make their re¬
turns in tim<\

JOHN R. PINLEY,
Auditor.

Why take Johnson's
Chili & f ever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA K.

Of Settlement, and Application for
Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the 3d day of
January, iS'.IS, I will render a
final account of my acts and do
ings as Executrix of tbe estate
of Allen Dial. deceased, in
tbe office of Judge of Probate lor
Laurens county at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
and on tbe same day will appl\ for
a final discharge from my trust
as such Executrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pie
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be
forever barred.

S. LOU DIAL,
Executrix.

Ncv. 20.4t

notice
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 14tb dayof January, 1S9S, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executor of the estate
of Simpson D. Glenn, dee'd, in the
ollice of Judge of Probate for Lau-
1 .mis county at 11 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Executor.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

J. PERKY GL1CNN,Dec. 10, 1SO7 Executor.

*.vRates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ALASKA, or anyother point, With FULL
MAPS, write to

FREI). d.BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville Rl\
80J Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.

DR. VV. H. PALI..

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS
OfKlor. i>ayh..Mouday and Tuesday*.

Tr?ese are tf?e

Kif?etOF Bays
which make one think of the Winter Wrap.the

warm underwear.and the other autumn wearables, all of which
are here In full force.

Malf Over
Now, is the Millinery Season. From this date we

will sell all goods in this department at greatly reduced prices.
Our Millinery can't be surpassed in quality, style and Novelty,
We would be glad to have you call and examine before purchas¬
ing elsewhere, as we are sure you will be pleased.

When the Mercury Drops
is the time to buy your Winter Clothing, if you

havn't before. But "don't lock the stable door after the horse is

stolen," and don't wait until you catch a heavy cold before you'
buy a better overcoat.a warmer suit.

Drop in, look around, feast your eyes on the good clothing.
It is pleasing to the eye, easy to the pocket, and will wear to sat¬

isfy. The best of everything that goes to make good Clothes is
in ours. Prepare for the holidays.the quicker, the better.

Jdst a Little
change in the crown, a little difference in the

brim, and there you are : but what a difference it makes in the
HAT. There's satisfaction in knowing that you're wearing the
correct Shape. We've the pick of the season's plums in HATS.

No need to wear old styles with such prices.

Davis, Uoper & Co.

1307

Standard Clothing
brings standard prioes and to

pay less t han wo arc asking is to g )t less value A careless man thinksonly of the appearance of a suit of clothes the day it is bought, whilesensible men take an interest in the way clothing bought to-day willlook six months from now. If you want an up to dato suit, neat andnobby, and one that will give entire satisfaction you can got it in anycolor, any size, any cut, for $7.50

The Largest
Stock of CAothing

IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA. TO BE SOLD IN THE NEXT

60 DAYS
Cheaper TTliari Ever Before*

It will pay you to sco these Goods and get the prices. Now isthe time to got a good suit for less money than you will again soon.Wo mean business, these Goods must and will bo sohl in the nextÖO Days. Come, soo for yourself.

Davis, Roper & Co.'s
Famous Clothing, lint and Uig Shoo Store.

Laurons, S. C, Oct. 14, 1897

Conway Dial. Waters Ferguson

New Firm
OPENED UP IN

.WLi m mm m* .3 mm m »
Have lived more than 100 years in Lauren* County, not weourselves, but our ancestors, ho are to the manor born and known bomost of you. Having ohoson Merchandise as a legitimate business,wo desire to call the Public's attention to the faot t hat wo have open¬ed UD in the DIAL BLOCK, noxt to Bon-Della Hotol. A Brand NowStock of Latest Stylo

Our Goods wove all carefully scloolod, just from the Manufac¬
tory and bought Strictly for CASH on delivery. Wo oiler these Goodsto tho Public, not at COST or MOSS, bul oh low an the samo article
can be sold in this or any other retail market.

Wo solicit at least u call, exainimiti« n ami comparison, beforepurchasing. /
Most RbspHOTVOLLY,

DIAL & FERGUSON*-fa,dS. 0., Sept. 21, 1897. /

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probale.
Copy Summons for Relief..-Complaint

not Served.
Mattio A. AfoDuflle, Plaintiff, Against

Ii. Morgan I.oako, Kostet Brown,
Willis 0. F, Brown, .John Henry
Hrown, Mary Crowdor, Snllie ß,
Planting, Minnie E. Chandler,.!. P,
Hrown, Hattie T. Hoyd, Defendants.

To the Defendants above named.

Yon are hereby summoned and requirod(o answer the complain I in tins notion,of which a copy in herewith served uponyon, and lo serve a copy of your answer tothe said complaint on the subscribers atthe office of x. is. Dial, Laurens CourtHouse, South Carolina, wilhin twen¬
ty days after the service hereof, exclusiveof thodayof SUClt service; and If you failto answer the complaint within I he timeaforesaid, the plaintiff in Ibis action willapply to the Oourl for the relief demandedin the complaint.

w. n. Martin,o. l. sohümprrt,n. b. dial,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To Sallie It. Fleming and Minnie K.
Chandler, non-rosldont, 1 )cfcndants:
Please take notice that the com¬plaint in the above stated cause was

tiled in tho office of JudgO of Probatefor Laurens County, at Laurons, S. C.Novombor 2ti, 18117.
w. a. Martin,O. L. BufiUMPERT,N. n. Dial,Plaintiffs' Attorney.Nov. 80, 1897.6t.

§WT I HAVE BOUGHT A LARGE STOCK OF mjg0

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

Hats
. ShoesFor the Fall trade, and bought them before the High Tarif!was put on and can oflfer you goods at as low or lower prices thanever before. Goods in all lines are advancing, but my pri ICS willremain the same tor goods already bought. My line of.

Dress Goods and Millinerywill be unsurpassed in the city for Style, Quality and Trice..Come early and make your selections. Satisfaction guaranteed.

0. B. SIMMONS-LAUKEN B, S. 0,. Sept. 7, 1807.


